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And one word te thyseif, dear reader. Is there ne lessori for you to be taughit
from tho simple narrative of facts beforo Sou ? lir/wl place bas your Bible il, /otir
hoine and heari.? Is it precious te you-prcious as Sour gold and jewels ? Nýay.
rather, is the ' peari of great price,' of whichi Sou there learn, se infinitely, trans-
cendingly glorions in your estimation, that you are ready to part withi ail earth's
treasures, that yen may find and possess it? We trust it is cven se ; and that
you, enjoying as you do so many privileges in this favoured land, inay net siÈer
Sour swarthy brethiren in Inditiw and other chines, to outstrip Sou in love for Gud'zi
own trtith, or in the outward manifestation of its saving work on Sour h)e.rt-a%
]ife and conversation beeeming the Gospel of Jesus Christ. J. W. C.

W eR RY.

Don't Son know that multitudes of humnan beings turn away from the niany
blessings of their lot, and dwell and brood upon its werries ? Don't Sou know
that multitudes pcrsisteîîtly look away front the numerous pleasant things they
nigbt contemiplate, ani look fixedly, and almost constantly, at painfuil and
disagreea>le things? You sit down, my friend, in Sour snug libraery, beside the
evening fire. The blast without is hardly heard through the drawrn curtains.
Your wife is there, and your two grown-up daughiters. You feel thankful that,
after the bustle of the day, you hiave this quiet retreat, where you may rest and
refit your.qelf for another day, with its bustie. But the conversation goes on.
Norhing is ta]ked of but the l'ai' ngs of the servants, andi the idlencss andi jipru
dence of your boys. Evcry pet ty disagreeable ia your lot, in short, is brough
out, turned ingeniously in cvcry possible light, and aggravated and exaggerated
to the hizhest degi ce. The natural and neccssary result follows. An hour or
less ofrthîes discipline brings ail parties to a sulky and snappish frame of mmid;
and instead of tic cheerful and thaukful moud in which you wcre disposed to be
when yeu sat down, Sou find that yeur whole moral nature is jarred and eut uf'
gear. And your wifèe, Sour daughiters, and yourself, pass into moody, sullen
silen.ce over your books-books wlîich you are not likoly, for this evening_", te ap.
preciate much or enjoy.

Nov, 1 put it to every sensible reader, whetber there be not a great deal toq
much of this kind of thing. Arc there net families that neyer spend a quiet
evening together, without cmbittcrîng it by raking up cvery unpleasant subjcct
in their lot andi history ? There arc folks wvbo, botîx in tlîeir own case and that
of others, seem to find a strange satisfaction in sticking the tborn in the bandi
further in ; even in twistingr the dagger in the beart. Their lot lias its innumer-
able blcssings, but thcy will not look at these. Let tlîcvicw around, in a bundrcd
directions, be evcr se charîning, tbey cannot ho got to turn thcir mental view in
ono of tese. Thcy pcrsist in kecping nose and eycs at the moral pigm.sty.-CoiiitiY
Parson.

WINWILL YOU DE READY?

llore is a man who lias, for ycars, hcsitated to take a decided and consistent
stand as a Christian professor. 'fli vovs of God arc upon him. le assumes tlîouî
voluntarily. lc knows that he cannet shake tlîem off.-IIe is not a trifier ; tlîcre
is nothing in bis external character that gires a decideti lie te his profession ; lie
is regularly in big place in the sanctuary, perbaps also in the room of conference
and prayer, But lie has neyer attempted dclibcrately, and in humble reliance on
Ged, te take an open and active part in the discharge of known and obvions Cliris-
tian duty. Ask liiiîî why lic lias net donc this, and bis invariable answer is-" I
do net feel ready to do it." Ah, yes. my dear fricnd, I understand you, but will
you answer this question-When will Sou be ready ?

Not far distant from mo is an inquirer after salvation. Ris mmnd lias for years
been tcndcrly impresscd, and tears of solicitude oftcn steal, uninvitcd, dowvn his
tboughtful face. Again and agaiui lias be been urged to go te Christ at once. Ilc
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